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SlIRSCRIBIIKS urn onrnoBtly re¬

quested to obnorvo tlio tlato
printed on tltoir address Hlips,
which will koop thorn nt all
times posted ns to tho dato
of tlio oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt nnd timely
attention to thin request will
save all parties u great doul of
annoynnoo._
Ono half of all the saloons in

the United States are located in
fourteen cities.

Southern Stntes have boon
allotted $8fi0,»:i:i of the $6,000,-
uoo federal road fund available
for thi.i year under the now
federal road net. Virginia gets
$99,060.

A kind word is worth much,
cost nothing, nnd lenves a green
spot in memory. Harsh ones

are the oaiiso of blight, wither
and decay. Which do you use?

Only determination of a few
minor details remains to com¬

plete negotiation of a treaty be.
tween the United States und
Denmark providing for acquisi¬
tion of the Danish West Indies
by this government at a pur¬
chase price of $25,000,000.

President Wilson iB to go to
Wisconsin's lake country fornt
least two weeks of fishing and
to hide away from the cares of
office preliminary to his fall
presidential campaign, accord¬
ing to it Rhinelaudor (Win,)
dispatch.

Digging in the garden is tho
beet of exercise. It cloars the
brain, develops your muscles,
adds to the circulation of blood,
und brings the glow of health
to your cheek. Hut, of course,
you rather have the oilier fid-
low do it.

It is claimed that there is an
automohils and motor propelled
vehicle for every 44 persons in
the United States. Mori? than
eighteen million dollnrs wns
pitiil in license by owners this
year. In the Slate of Iowa
there is one for every sixteen
persons.

The administration nt Wash
iugtuu has lifted the embargo
on all supplies to the facto
government of Mexico, except
munition was forthcoming that
the president contemplates
withdrawing General Perish-
iug's column just as rapidly as

possible.

"Recently 1 have been inves¬
tigating the lives of 4,04:1 Amer¬
ican millionaires," says Dr.
Russell H. Cornwall, "All but
twenty of them started lifo as
poor boys, and all but forty of
them have contributed largely
to their communities. Put,
alatd not one rich man's sou
out of seventeen dies rich".

Kvery town has two distinct
classes of citir.ons.those who
live in the memory of their fol¬
low men, nnd those who uro

promptly forgotten. Tho man
who is energetic, porsovoriug,
and always keeps in mind the
welfare of the community in
which ho lives will never need
a marble slab to keep his
memory groou. Tho fellow
who kicks and vitlilies his own
home town will die unmournod
oud his neighbors will not oven
think of him long enough to
forget him. Say a good word
for your towu.atd, say it
again.

An army of 600,000 moil; a

cost of $2,000,000 a day; u total
of $460,000,000 tho first year; al¬
most cortoin loss of 260,000
Amoricans by ilonth Qr injury
in battle nnd by typhus fover.
That, says our oxports on Mux-1
icon affairs, will bo tho result of
any Amoricnn attompt to inter¬
vene in Aloxico.to invade and
occupy that country. For in¬
vasion means occupation; mere

defeat of the scattered bandit
bands by tho handful of United
States troops along the border
will not bring peace to the
country; the mountains nnd
valleys must be policed to pre
vent the descent of new bri-1
gauds from tboir secret fast¬
nesses. The bulk of the army
of intervention must bo volun¬
teers, for tho 26,000 regulars
now on tho border are practical¬
ly all that can be spared for
duly in Mexico. Experts ex¬

pect half of such a volunteer
army to disappear in tho first
six months.and they set six
mouths as the probably length
of a campaign of conquest.
Typhus, Smallpox dud Yel-|

low Fever will bo the three
worst fees. Men stricken with]
typhus at noon are often dead
before night. And because
nnrthen Mexico has no clean
water supply, danger of scores|
of diseases is always present.

Was there an item of news

concerning yourself or your
family that did not get in the
hint issue of the paper? If SO
it was omitted because we did
not learn of it and you did not
tell us. Wo want every legiti¬
mate piece of news in this com

munity, and wo ask you to tell
us what you know.

A clean town attracts atten¬
tion whenever anil wherever it
is seen. A dirty one catches
the public ovo in oven less time.
When the streets and alleys
and yards ami vacant lots in n
town an? clean and sanitary il
bespeaks a like condition on the
part of the residents with re¬

gard to their personal habits.
The Lord loves a clean man

woman, ami the devil worships
a dirty one. Which do yon pre-
fer: If each person in ibis town
would use just a little more en¬

ergy and thought f illness we

could make this one of the
cleanest spots in the country
and our reputation would grow
apace. Not only would wo

benefit thusly, but the health
of the community would he
vnstly improved and the phys¬
ical capacity of the people
would be greatly increased. A
clean man works with pleasure
and with a definite object in
view. Generally he geht there.
The dirty one labors from nee

esaity only, has ho ambition,
and is the black eye that kills
the town in the eyes of other
people. Keep the town clean.

Standing of the League.
W I. Pet.

Rig Stone Gap lfi ..; .823
Stonega .13 6 .7_'2
Appaltiehia 0 0 .AOO
Kookee. 7 io .in
Norton . I 11 2(10
Dorchester 6 16 260

The high wdlpraof New Kivor
have uneiirthoned two Indian
burial grounds on its hanks in
Wythe county In most cases
the remains were cncasetl in
rock, nnd bcaiiles arrowheads,
beads, pipes, tomahawks, bones
of dogs tire found with them.
Mnj. wninwright, of the Smiih-
Hunian Institution,Washington,
is hero to make explorations,
lie says that tho burial places
woro those ol tho Cherokoo In¬
dians .Uonakcr Herald.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Doilan

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cuied by Hall's
Catarrh Cur«.

Irananctlsm *nj nnatn-iatly sWo to carryout any obligation! made W Ma Arm.NATIONAL HANK OK COllMKUCi:.

by all lautifi_X«k» Hallt rimtlr nil* far cmutlpatloa.

U. D. C. Meeting.
Tlio United Daughters of the

Confederacy met in regular
Sossion, Wednesday afternoon,
August the '.ah at the home of
Miss Edna Oillv, with the pres.
idout, Mrs. L 0. Pettit, presid-
ing.
The meeting was one of ill

Ierest, with many daughters in
attendance. After roll call, und
the rending of the minutes, the
reports of the oflicers wero
heard: The next business was
the election of new bfllcors, the
retiring ofllcors having served
the two year limit.

.Mrs. Pettit in a few chosen
remarks spökn of having finish-
ed her two years service in the
administration of our work.
She thanked the chapter for
their co operation and loyalty
nnd assured them of her abid¬
ing interest and help in any
work undertaken in the future.
Mrs. A. .1. Wolfn made a motion
that a rising vote of thanks lie
given Mrs. Pottil as an expres-
s. of our gratitude for her
faithful services bo willingly
given.
The following ladies were

unanimously elected officers for
The year: Mrs .1 L McCor-
mick, president; Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, 1st vice-president; Mrs.
(' (' Long, .'ml vice president;
Mrs. M. It. McOorkle, recording
secretary; Mrs. A ,1. Wolfe,
corresponding secretary; Mrs
W. T.Goodloo, tieasuror; Mrs
II A. W. Skeeu, registrar, and
-Mrs. (I. L, Taylor, historian.
The subject of the historical

lesson for August wan the
"Confederate Nuyy," and was
led by the president. Some
interesting romances of South¬
ern history were given by Mrs.
Long, Mrs. .1. II. llagv and
.Mrs. Smith. Mrs. M. 11. Me-
Corklo read the "History of the
Cherokee Hose," this being fol¬
lowed by a vocal duet, "Par
Away." by Mrs. Skeen and
Mrs. W. T. Goodloo. Mis. Mal¬
colm Smith rend a paper on the
"History of Hie Navy and the
I'art Southern Men had to do in
il " Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe read two
dimming little stories, "Mam
mv's l'Vast" and "Important
News," by Howard Wendell.
Mrs. Skeen sang very sweetly,
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot."
Mr. Milford Oilly was presentund rendered several delightful
selections on the violin, with
piä.nö accompaniment by Miss
Kate Brown,
Mrs 10. 10. Goodloe will be

the hostess for the September
meeting. Koll call will be
answered with a current event.
After tin- program and din ing
the social hour which followed,
the hostess, nsHisted by Misses
Oilly nnd Horton and Mrs. K.
tl. Payne, of Koanoke, served
a delicious salad and ice course.
Those who enjoyed Miss

Gilly's hospitality were: Men
dames O. I* Coohruii, L. ().
Pottil, C. 0. Long, II. A. W.
Skeoil, A. .1. Wolfe,.) P. Wolfe,I). O. Wolfe, .1. II. llngy, lrbyNickels, .I. L McCormiok, M
Ii. McCdrklo, G. L. Taylor, \V.
T. (loodloe, V. (1. Pay tie, 10. 10
Goodloo and Malcolm Smith.
Misses Rosa " Prulomoro, Mary
Skeen, Kale Hrown, Olga II Or¬
len and Mr. Milford QilTy,

Mrs. Malcolm Smith,
Cor. ami Bee. Soc'y

Mrs. Benjamin Entertai ns.
Mrs. 11. S. Benjamin enter¬

tained very delightfully n few
of her friends last Wednesdayafternoon with a sewing partyin honor of Miss Lucy Doty, of
Lexington, Ky., nt the close of
which delicious punch and
cake were served.
The guests present wero:

Mesdames II. It. Masters, J. II.
Madlows, t leo Bögard, J. It.
Taylor, 1 0. Taylor, A. L. Wil¬
liite and Miss Doty, of Loxing
ton, Ky.
The local Board of Review,of this county, composed of

Olms. V. Kilgore, chairman', of
Coeburn, W..I. Horsely, of BigStone Gap, and J. J. Kelly, Jr.,of Wise, has been in session
tliiB week examining the pro¬
perty lists turned in by the tax¬
payers of tho county. It is cer¬
tainly surprising to look over
some of tlnse-iisis nnd see the
values placed on their propertyby some of the tnx-payors,
some of them running as low as
10 per cent of the actual value.
. Wise Republican.

For Rent Or Sale:
Splendid sevon or oight room

house in good neighborhood.Modern conveniences. Rent
and sale price, reduced. Applyat this oflico.
Oid newspapers for sale at

this oftice.

Soldiers of Uncle Sam Alike
When Doing Duty

Richmond, Va. Aug. 10..All
the men who wenr tho uniform
of United State« Ariny.wheth¬
er regulars' or militiamen'; look
the Bume when they are in aci-
uul service, and the equipment
euch curries on his back* weighs
about twenty pounds. Com
pleto equipment consists of the
following:

1 United States rifle, caliber
HO; 1 front sight cover, 1 brush
and thong, 1 oiler and thong
case, 1 gun sling, 1 bayonet, 1
bayonet scabbard, 1 cartridge
belt, caliber :10 infantry; 1 pair
cartridge belt suspenders, 1 iirat
aid packet, 90 cartridges, ball,
caliber 40; 1 canteen, infantry;
1 haversack, 1 meat can, 1 cup,
1 knife, 1 fork, 1 spoon, I shel¬
ter tent, half; 0 abettor tent
pins, 1 poncho, 1 blanket, I cake
of soap (furnished by man), 1
toothbrush (furnished by mini);
1 pair sockstfuruished by man);
1 comb (furnished by man); I
towel (furnished by man); I
identification tag with tape.

Ofllcora and non-commission¬
ed officers, in addition, carry
pistols, sabers and other iiriple
menta, the average weight of -a
full infantry equipment being
about 20 pounds.
The tield uniform of an enlist¬

ed man consists of the follow¬
ing articles:

1 waist belt, 1 pair woolen
breeches and I pair of khaki
breeches, 1 woolen and 1 khaki
service coat, 1 hat cord, tying
cord for service hat, I service
lllil, pair leather riding gloves,
for mounted men only; 1 pnir
canvas biggins, ~ Manuel shirts,
1 pair marching shoes.

Game At Preacher Creek.
Hig Stone (lap will go to

Preacher Creek thin afternoon
lo play Slonegn. This is our
last game with Stnncgn and a
good crowd of rooters should
accompany the team

HELP!
To my Friends und (Eue-

miesf):
My name has been entered in

the Bristol Herald Courier Con
test, ami anything you do to
help me will be very gratly ap¬
preciated. If you are not a
subscriber your subscription
will help me very much. If
you get the paper tho Voting
Coupons, which appear every
day, will help.
Thanking you for your help

in this contest, 1 am
Yours truly,
_1). K Donk.

¦ etil Stone*, Oancera ami Ulcer* of tin.
Stomach mid Intestine*, Autn-lntoxlca-
Hon. Yellow Jaundice, A ppoudlcllls *nd
other 1,1,1 atlmeuts rt,Milt Ironi Stomach
1'rouhto, ThoiiRanda of Stomach Sufler-
,-ia owe their oomjilcte recovery lo Ma\ r'«
W.lerfnl Iteiucdy. Unlike any other
tor Stomach Ailment*. Tor nalc by diug-
^isl- everywhere.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In The District Court of the United

states for the Weatern District of Vir
i-no a in Bankruptcy,

In the nutter of
Sylyeatei Thompson Witt. Wiley Witt,

anil Witt Orocery Co PartnershipItanknipt,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To the Crcdltora of SylvesterThompson
Wilt, Wiley Will, anil Wilt Orocery < ¦>

Partnership, of Hid Sfonj iiap. In the
County of wise ami dtatrict aforesaid, a
hank nipt:

Hollo« U hereby given that on the tftli
ilny of August, IS'111, the .o,l above nam¬
ed parties was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
ami that '.he lirnt meeting of their creditors
will be held at the office of It. A. & II. .1.
Ayi lb. in Big Stone (lap, Va ,011 tbu 28rd
day ol August, HUH, at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon, at which time the said Creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, axsmind tin- bankrupt, and tram
act such other business a* may properly
come before said meeting.

.lohn Roberts,
ltcforce In Bankruptcy.This August 11th, HUH. Norton, Va.

BANKRUPT NOTICE."
In the District Court of the United

Stales for the Western IWat riot of Vir¬
ginia. In Itankruptcy.

In the matter of
(lwen P. Upohureh

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY!

TÖ the Creditors of Owen r Unchurch
of llig Stone Iiap, In the County of Wise
and District aforesaid, a Bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that on thslOth
day of August. A. II., 11MH, tho said
Owen F. Unchurch was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and the that meeting of his
creditors will be held the office of K A.
& 11. J. Ayurs, in Illg Stone
Oap, Va.. on the 23rd day- of
August, A. I). 1910, at 10 o'clock hi tho
forenoon, at which lime the said creditor*
may attend, prove Ihelr claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, ami trans¬
act such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

John Roberts,
Referee In Baukruptcy.hU August 12th 1916. Norton, Ys

Do You Realize
BUSINESS IS BOOMING

If there ever was a Unto to get-a Business Training.that lime is Now.

Is haviuc more rails for competent help than it can supply.(Vom .', to 16 entT<l»y. XATIONAI.TBAINEI» olhYo help Is helng sought liy.bualnesa u,t0cvi'rywboru. Thoy wrilo, telephone and call In persou.
This opportunity for getting Into business Tor promotion-for good M|.arles nmr not coinu to you agalu In years.|His»ibly never.

Take Advantage Of It
Pitman Shorthand, National Bookkooplngand National Training

will qualify you. II is easy to gel this training. Duly a few n.11is. ..,>.._; .Huns slmly ami praotlco in our school will lift you IV.an untrained irotkitto a salaried employee.a good position with promotion and a riiture.
Tuition payable monthly, or llhenil discount for lehn scholarship p»y .rou so.oue month at a timn. No notes to sign. No risks to ruu. PaliSESSION OPENS SEPTEM it Kit Slh, ACT NOW.
Write for free Catalogue No. 87, and full particulars. Address.

No. 17026. Miss lllma Price, llerndon, W.
Vs., wins (rce $60.00 scholarship contest.

B. M. COULTER. Presia
Rusnokc

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Splen.li.llp equipped for the TUAtNINO OF TE.U'II EHS.
Tliltty.llilnl session opens September 13, 1010. For catalogue address

J. L. .1A KM AN, President,

CÖRTRIGHT
VictorioShlrigU

Metal
Shingles
m

Willi this vuilitv ofdesigns, ilthrr enUnnlr. .1, or tin-plate painted ltd
or preen, you can hod just the right style of Cortrlght Motel Sliingl.s l..t
your building. Look fur liudu-maik, ''Corlrtsot" Reg. U. S. Pat. OH.

5 Fol Sale ly
JOSHUA .Vt JOHN I". MULLINS, Big Stono Gap, Va.

r.irm Products, Tob
Girls' Poultry Club»,

'"PHIS L the small farm owner's year'
Mure prizes.bigger prizes than ever

foi Horses,Cattle,Sliecpi Swine. 'oulli >.
'co, l-lowers, I ail.-' Canning 1 Ittba, Uu>V and
Women's Woik. Ilome-Madi l oud Products, vi.

Virginia State Fair
Richmond, Vn., October 9 to 14, 1916.

Single Farm Exhibits
Lit appropriation in iiKcial

by il,<

County Exhlbita
Iwdii klHWonriatlOfl

;.iu<-»-moic utlenM Hi.,, befw« Ii kjilbllouu.nan.nc .lout l.il u. .M.itu «,i,i.- l.iiic. M.m-Cuuttl) IlKtllblU tdui c» Iiluni IvilHuid Fanal nut >!..¦ .... Doa'tallon riiui count, la be itfl.ihie year. Get but, sowW,Ii« lor Pf.ml.im Calalii Writ, .... Premium C.lalej
Hay $25, OOO. 00 Worth at WorU't fle.l free Show»!

Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, Va.

Work Called For and Dßlhiered
The Royal Laundry

R. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113. Big' Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
.Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
I Office in Intermont Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA

ml WE HNDLE THE BEST £03
Everybody .should use the best of stationery, espec¬ially when it can be had at low prices. The one who
reads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written on quite as much as by the words written.
Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. Wc have the kind of
Stationery you ought to have such as Initial Paper,Pound Paper and Envelopes to match. Box Paper,Corresponding Cards, Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
plain or engraved.

iWise Printing Company


